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for democracy alone, they would

Brazil. Fix will be detained on the
Dryden until the vessel reaches
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ate bad laltn. hypocrisy, trickery nljcht the opportunity to take ad-- el here Monday a t ranscon tin en t--continue to defeat and hand over Attacks Harding Stand"They can never again see Old I UI 1IWIU I" luicitu Vl'l IDlUr- - a... a 'St. T

mation to this effect cached here Wheeler Ahead on Uemo- - sna mstneerrry." ana irameu so. vantage ot tne extra concert. i trip for a flight today to Caneto the military fugitive red deGlory, sublime at home and sig he charged, to keep Senators There will be an entire change of prince of Wales and across theWednesday.tachments. CHICAGO. Aug. 25. Prohibinalling our concept Of freedom Johnron of California and BoraH program. The concert will com' Berinr Sea to Siberia were abancratic Ticket in Mon-

tana Primary
It appears evident that !the bol-

shevik! are trying to make a standand Justice throughout "Ihe world. tion national headquarters tonight mence at 8 o'clock.
Issued a statement by Aaron 9--But I . pledge to them an assur-

ance In their hearts which their in the region of Ossowiec to main
doned this - afternoon on receipt
of a telegram from Washington.
D. C. disapproving the project.
The aviators and planes were

Dentist Feels "CaU oftain communication with East IICI rVI Vfnnl In.hiatal eves cannot convey there
Watkins. prohibition nominee for
president, attacking the record of
Senator Harding on the wet and

of Idaho from forming a third
party. He jid the Lodge reser-
vations had been dropped since
the Chlcaro convention and that
the Republicans had r.lsn stopped
declaring that he would not he
allowed to evade a clear statement

Spokane Banks Decide toPrussia and prevent access ot t
Poles to Lithuania. Wild" Is Cone 23 YearS Complete returns from more thany never shall be a substitute for the

Stars and Stripes they last be- - half the precincts in Montana 10-- dry question.
ready to bop off when the tele
tram arrived. The people ot
Nome were greatly disappointed

Profiting by the of Discount Canada Money
aeid." Mr. Watkins declares he Is nnthe Polish army, the reds again nlaht: gave Former United states

Senator J. M. Dixon a lead ofCUMBERLAND,. Md!. Aug. 25.
Dr. Thomas McEIfresh. dentist.

1. n Aft In. ll.tlr. 1 .vn
able to find any instance of Sen when the flight was called off.invaded Galicia. General Bu-den- ny

made a dash for Lemberg 2000 'votes over Harry L. Wilson ator Harding voting for the drys The aviators are now awaiting faGERSIAXY TO BE DISARMED and was givenTp for d7t. Tr- - for the Republican nomination forbut has been defeated and is in snd cite figures defigner! to show
that the Republican nominee had

vors Me weather condition at Ru-
by, their first stop, before start- -by appearing a I "" i-- ...prised relativesflight. Another detachment

crossed the Dnieper and occupied day's primary election

of his position on the league
Charcea of Representative Brit-

ten. Republican. Illinois, that
$7.00 allotted the Brijish em-
bassy had ofund Its way Into the
Democratic campaign fund of the
learnc. were ridiculed br Gover-
nor Cox. vh.) referred to Rcpre- -

Ing the return trip.voted with the wets on 30 occa.BERLIN, Aug, 25.- - President
'bert. In a nrortamatlnn totar In. Substantially the same preStryi. This detachment sought to

destroy the Boryslav oil wells but
sions and was 'absent or dodged
1 1 53 roll calls and "quorumcincts gave Former United States

vigorous, wealthy man. Dr. Mc-

EIfresh went to Alaska with C.
Gilpin Lashley. brother of Thom-
as B. Lashley, cashier of a bank
here and Mrs. Lashley in search

was driven off by workmen calls." FORTLAXD TO CELClinATKNear Chelm, a bolsbtvik attack

SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 25.- -
Spokane hanks will cease paving
out Canadian silver at once and
will not accept It without discount
after Monday. Aug. 20. It was de-
cided today by the clearing house
association. Discounts fixed are:
10 cents on half dollars, five cents
on quarters, and two cents on
dimes.

A total of several hundred
thousand dollars In Canadian
coins is held in Spokane banks, ac-
cording to W. T. Trlplett, secre-
tary of the clearing house associa-
tion and the banks have taken
steps against a further accumula

District Attorney Ti. K. Wheeler a
lead of more than 9000 over Lieu-
tenant Governor W. W. McDowell,
for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination.

'jted all political parties to sub--,
loyally to disarmament. The

Proclamation said severe penalties
tild be inrilcted In case of fall-t- o

comply. ;

ORBER REESTABLISHED.

was repelled KING WILL IXVESTIG.VTElot gold. The Lashleys returned
i after a brief stay.

RED EMXSSAR1KH DEPART

sentat.Ya Britten as "some jc'scs.
tor In Chicago."

Governor Cox referred to Re-
publican contributions as a "cor-
ruption fund" and declared that
they would exceed the 115.000.-00- 0

be had previously mentioned.

STATE C'HAIRLX RESIGNS.
Dr. McEIfresh prospered and

accumulated wealth, which was
lost in an Investment. Since then
he has acquired a fortune in trap-
ping. He Is so enamored of nut- -

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 25.
The ratification ot the equal suf-
frage amendment will-b- celebrat-
ed la Portland Ssturday by the
blowing of factory whistles and ,

the ringing of bells generally. Mrs.
C B, Simmons, chairman of the
Oregon Equal Suffrage Alliance
announced today at a meeting cZ
tl.e QrsaclxaUoiu

LONDON. Aug. 25. Kins
George haa replied to the appeal
of Redmond Howard, nephew of
the late John Redmond, urging
clemency for the Irish hunger
strikers, saying that the appeal
wtll receive Immediate and careful
attention. - .

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Aug. 25. The
resignation of W. L. Cole as chalr- - "I have the goods on the senadoor life that he has pitches a

hel?RUN' A- - 25 --Order has
--T'iablished in Kattowiti.
thaV. 8,,l.- - where .recently
rival ere p,h between the

atche,C i"?' according to dls--

; LONDON, Aug. 25. M. Kara-en- ef

t and M. Krasiin. j Russian
soviet emissaries who have been
in Loon don endeavoring to nego-

tiate trade relations, will leave
ror Moscow Friday, says , the
Times. . . , - , -

torial oligarchy," said- - the gdver--tnt near Klin la! one when will I ma nof the Republican slate com
tion due to alleged profiteering Inremain several weeks before re-- 1 m ittee was accepted at a meeting
the coins.(Continoed on pase 11turning to Alaska. lot the committee here toaay.

1


